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Theasymptoticsolutionof theequationgoverningthenumberdensityn(r, t) of evaporatedmeteoricatonsbe-
hind a steadilymovh~gmeteoris obtainedwhich is suitableto depict theinitial expansionof a meteortrail. Someun-
usualresultsof meteorobservationsareelucidated.
Whena rapidly movingmeteorIteentersinto the whereA2 = kT/mandD = kT/mvwith T, assumed
earth’satmosphereintensiveaerodynamicheatingis constant,denotingtheeffectivekinetic temperature
developedsuchthatmeteoratomsevaporatefrom the of theevaporatedmeteoricatomsof massm in colli-
heatedsurface.The atomiccollisions in a meteortrail sionwith the ambientatmosphereat frequencyv;k,
of theparticles,eitherevaporatedor reflected,from .theBoltzmannconstant.Notice that eq.(1) depicts
themeteoritewith the ambientatmospherecausedis- a meteortrail which spreadsin thenatureof wave
sociation,excitationandionization of theparticipat- propagationanddiffusion asits short-and long-time
ing atomic species.The presenceof free electronsand behaviorrespectively.Theapplicationof eq.(1) has
luminositythusproducedin themeteortrail arebasic beenlimited to an idealizedone-dimensionalstation-
to the Radar-Echoandspectroscopicstudiesof me- arymodel [3—6]; henceis not suitedfor thequanti-
teorrespectively.The importanceof meteoritesasthe tative interpretationof meteorobservations.A more
upperatmosphericprobesis well knownin geophys- realisticthree-dimensionalmodel is constructedhere-
ical research.Meteoritesarealsostudiedin order to in.
learnaboutthe physicaland chemicalhistoryof at Considera meteorof radiusr
0 movingat a con-
leasta small classof extraterrestrialsolarsystemob- stantvelocity — .Valongthez’-axis of a cylindrical co-
jects.As the evaporatedmeteorticatom traveling,at ordinate(r, 0, z’). Assumethatmeteoricatomsare
say,50 km/secencounteratmosphericatomswhich emitteduniformly at the surface(r = r0) of themov-
havethermalvelocitiesof theorderof ~ km/sec,they ing meteorwith a constantrate. In a movingcoordi-
will retainon the averagea fractionof their initial natewherez= z’ + Vt, eq.(1) becomes
speedswith, however,changesof directions.After —1 2
n +r n =(M —l)n +(V/D)n , (2)severalcollisions themeteoricatomswill haveac- r zz z
quiredsufficiently randomdirectionsof travelso that whereM = V/A,with thefollowing boundarycondi-
the theoryof randomwalks(or diffusion) may be ap- tions:
plied to their ensuingpaths.The kinetic behavior
n n0 atzO; n=Oasr-4-oo;
of the meteoricatomsin their pre-diffusion stage Z
has importantbearingson the detectabilityof
n = —n at r = r for all z. (3)
meteorsvia Radar-Echo[1] and theatomic collision r 0 0
processesin themeteortrails [2] . A recentcontribu- The useof Laplacetransformationsuchthat
tion to the kineticsof meteortrails givesa new equa- N(r, s) j~°e_szn(r,z) dz,to eqs.(2) and(3) results,
tion which governsthe evolutionof the densityn(r, t) after simplifications,
of themeteoricatomsin the form of the telegraph ~ K0(~r)
equation[3,4]: N=—~K1(fr) (4)
V
2n A2n~~+D~n~, (1) wherel3 [(M2—l)s2+ Vs/D] 11’2K
0 andK1,the
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modified Besselfunctionsof thesecondkind. In as trail of theGeminid meteor[5—7]canbe elucidated
much asour primaryinteresthereinis in the initial in termsof thewave-propagationcharacteristicsof
expansionof the meteortrail, hencethesolution of eq. (7). The observedconcentricdouble trails behind
the above-initialvalueproblemat thesmall valuesof fast meteors[5—8]canbe interpretedfrom the pres-
z, we first obtaintheasymptoticexpansionof K0(13r) ent theoryby identifyingthe outer trail ascausedby
andK1(fr) in eq. (4) for largesand keeptermsof the the much higherenergeticcollisionsbetweenthe am-
order~3~I
2e—fronly. Thus bient atmosphereand the atmosphericatomsspecu-
1 larly reflectedfrom the meteorsurface.Noticethat
N n~(M2—l)2(r
0/r)
2s1F the valueof A correspondingto thesereflectedmole-
X exp[— (r—r
0) (M
2— )112F]. (5) culesare muchhigher than that of the evaporatedme-
teoric atoms,hencetheir trail hasa largerconical
whereF {[s + V/2D(M2—1)] 2 — [V/2D(M2—1)] 2
1J/2 angle,thusa wider tail. Whethertheouter trail is at-
and thentransformN(r, s) inverselyinto mosphericin naturecanbe determinedfrom the re-
n~ r0 1/2 sultsof spectroscopicanalysesof the trail luminosity.
It is of interestto note themathematicalsimilarity
= (Ma—1)1/2 (7) betweenthepresentkinetic theoryof meteortrails
z and that of neutronthermalization[9, 10].
x f exp(—cv.z)10[a(z2—R2)~2]H(z—R)dz, (6)0 Thiswork is supportedby theNational Aeronautics
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